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Dr. Wi xted to Be Honored
at Testimonial Dinner
Or \\,lh,,,, W,x!<d, A<'1dem,e flean of .\brymollnr
('''lIe~c ill l'I onda, w,lI rclIre thi' yo", ufle ' ~ career
of 45 yca l'$ ,Io\'u'ed '" (·,h,,'u liol\. Hr ""I ll hcCOlIl('
Ix'"" I'"",,,h,! and will be: hUII"mJ by h,~ .\tl l d cn1~

,,,, d friend, all d'n""'flo II(: lick! on hbruary 1(.lh ~l
the f.OI"II~"'s of 1':,1," lJcach It ,""em. ~'I""'ially
al'l'fOl'''~tt

rhal Ihi, ~"'hraho" will "'" held dllnlll
the Alu",,,i It.union Weekend .I.incc Or Wi ~tcd h: ..
been ,,1 MJ.YlIloUlu sine<' It ",pelled In t<l/lJ .nd h:l!

been on" "r t I, " 1:><:\1 1m e.1 fi~ I"\'s on cam 1"".
I)r. W i ~lc d c:"ned hi . r\ U. f,u", St. JO""I,h'l
Col kg" "nd h" M.A. "lid I'h.!>, from h",lh:1I1I
UI1 ..~·n;" y. lie ~ rwd for many )'C'" t i P, ofe»ol of
Phiios""hy an" edu",.tlon " I !l UIl!C' Colk-ge 111 t-oew
Yurk and ble, ~s Cllairman of II~ [)cPJJ,mCnl of
bh,c"lion. II" u!'.«:x:.alioo wi th MJrymo"nt p~
ba,"'k t "'~ , ny yeal'S 10 III; ~ I",doo, whe " he .~i't ",1
"'''YlIl o",n M."hatt o" COli"&,, ill sc I U " ~ " p ill own
\}\>I.a, tlll,,,n of E",,"alio!! III .rtl1io ti on wi lh II"nk,
Colic"",

Dr. William Wi<lrd

IX. W;x tetl ;5 a lI1emtl<"1 of the AA Uf' and Ih~
Catholic Tuchers' Guild lie " I fourlb .. lr""e
Klli,tll o f (olumt>< .. "n<1 a "",,,,bel of IhI! Ofdcr of
A lha", I>.-.. lie ha, conl riblncd Ilfl icic< 10 Ih,' New
C"tho lic Elicyclo lll" di. 1I 1l,1 1.. " hdd rc;') a,c h grill' Is al
Ihe Un ivcl'Sil y " f Ga ll ;n Sw ill.erland " '''' . 1 1,"'lVaill
III IkIS,ulIl.

Alumni Reunion Pl ann ed for Tenth Anniversary
M ar~ III OM I ;. I'I.n" l n~

0 ex'lebl.1;01' fot it. tenth .nm"," r1iary which will mc1ulic ~ II ""~menu "f
Ihl' M~ry"'ount fam ily I.a~t and rr<<e nt ,t",knl" l"'II.'nt. , f~etlllY and Jd"'inlslrutlon . An Altlmn<
weekend i$ ~hetluled for I'eb",~ry 1(,. 17 .nd it is hOPl'd IIiUI us many as possible will e'Omc back 10
. enew old fri,'n,l, hil"' . ......, the cli.1ngC1 In the camf'l", .nd e njoy some ""ann Flonda )un>lu"e! A
e..,,,,m; II ..., of ahlntnl ;~ fo,n ';"1 to olM"ni n ~'~Im for the W~k~'ld and 'olunlcn ll fo' Ih i.
eOl1l1niure ...ill be m..,;t wd comc, J"'I w,ile 0, phone the ,\Iumni office.
Slll"~ 0'" I"CNu l., ~IU5!C$ ... ill be ~olnH 011 a t the same time, spa ce on campul wi ll be limited
but ,'. cry effort will b.. ",.de 10 aC"OllllnOOulr IlIo~o who wo uld like to .tay on c~ mpm , Fo ' tho~e
who ~an lak~ ~ .ho<l v~cal;on 01 Ihe Ih",·,. ,ide trip to ilisney Wo,ld i" O,lon,lo i. ~uil1~5 tcd \><.'for.
Qt" aft c' the RClllliO<l \\'""kclld .

Board of Trustees Adds New Members
c.

M.~
o.bo.n •. (h ,I" """ vf .1.. M.ry ", o,, " , U.... 'd or
1',"""" •. 10..
~ th. IPI~~"''''''' ' uf twu
mOI"be" ,hi. Fon.

".w """"J

"""<""...

~"'. III ,Uwn l)ufTy. I , • ,I .. r.... ~ ~..I)' Lowto lU!!lob.;'
,b, .... OP.I<I of ,b. I••• John J. R .... "", .,,,c·li,,,,, " •• w,« "f

II.. dill'"" ,

CO"'P"' ~

,"d," .... 119".1 d",c,,,, uf 11.. Go"",aI

M"l\>l' (0 ' 1"'",100" ,\1r1. Duffy IJ ",.,,1,,1 h.. ,h.

J""I<,

U",~,,, bl.

\/1'111;:111\ ').Iffy. " .....,;;". tloiof
of 1M S•••• 0(
0.1...... '. "Tho Duff),> h:".. r"", ""~~I.n .00 h~ ., Iloxl ...in.
Ild ..... ' •. 0... dM,w>" " (i ....... " "''''nlly • ,,"Jon • .,

M.ry"'''''.' In F""lda.

.'p.",..

~Iu, l)utTy

b,I"JI' ' w• • ',h of
" t 10 hN now
."""' ""... ", " .II"ymoun, C.... I.I" _ Sho II m" ... ,ly "" ,he
SOlId of TlUI'N1o ., W ~m;"..,m ( '<)11"8< in 1>011............
.. ,"" II Ch.io' .... " of
P">$I.m .Ild 1'...,,,,, ..1 ('"",miu «
'h.... In
mbe' of ,h. ilu"d of S•. ~h, k·.
Hll!I, .".,)'0.:' in Wil",I"" "" . ",1 I" ... " ,d ( )fI ,10, u...
of S t.
f.th n.... 'd·. S<hool rOl lloy. in WilnIIlIR'()(1 ,,~ I 0." l.ady of
An'" Col .... 1ft Gion R",...,. 1'~""'y lnl\ll ~' \1. l)!.offy
.1I<nded Son F,_hcu CoII.1t rIll W' .... n Ind No". D... ,..
con.... B,himor•.
M,. lU I, M.y. I',.. Nk nl ,,f 110. M.yllnc C",np""y, I"" .. . nd
lloe ~I"y Re,lIy ('0 , of SII<bo)'p " . WI ",,,, , ~". 10.. _II" j"",,,,1
lhe llt>.. d. ~IJ. ....J .II ... M.y h.... btc<>lIlC "'tmbo" of II ..
SoI"'1 RIdt< "' ••0.1111011 I,••• In Ikon 11....,., ,nd pl.n 10 d",'"
,heir II"",
SI,tboypn ..d flue>
.II , Mly i. I II \!>.ou, l... lluard .II,,,,bo , of Ih. !Joy S<"""
of "",,,10 •••
Il< .. ,,1 "" "'... , "r SI. I~, '. Unll.d
M.,I""lhl Cbu«h. and . " .. ,nbo. of lbo Elks Chlb. Roo .. y
Ck,b. Slui".. auk, L.. ~. S""'~ (lKb .. d Un. . Lo_ ,,,
('hie.., ..,d , ... II~.I I'll'" Y",hl ond CO""'f)' Club In flo«,
Ro.on.

,I>.

odd";,",,,,.;,, ....

,J.

1.,,_
f"""..

R"on,

Mr>. lO 'ill/,,,,, Doif/ y ,Jr.

Enrollm ent in creases Again
1)...

"" ".,,1.

pI" • RJl lon,,,,kIe hrod
tledi",,,. t.roU" ..""
<",od.lly
~noll ",i.. IO WlI.S". _ M"1""""" .pin

om"",

. " I","'uord ,n I..'''.... I" . ",01 1", ..,,, ,hi.
""",.. d 11,.. F.II "'lIh 4(,0 . .. "10 .. ,, "'~

1'1,. ZSO n<'" ......... " <on.. (,"'"

Y'.'. Th. ('olkg<

m..d ,..oIt1e..«

h.II •.

C,,'U\te.Io.Ii, Uola"'lrt .• It<
0101"'" of CoIo",bIa, I'looi .... , Gwosil, Illinoi •. Indl'I>I, I".....
~ '''h.'' ky, LaubJ" .. , M>ryl ... d.
~Ii",!pn, N.. w
, .,.. ~, Now York. ot,Io, 1'."" .~I'''\i. , S<,,,lh r."'lin •.

"',,,,,,,h.se".,
['tm ...... , V""'''''I, VI,s!"I • • 11'", VOIl'nl •• W
;s."",,". Ind

.....,," RJcu. 'I h.'o ....1..., ,.p,......lioa fru,n I" fOttiS"
..... n"I ... 'he Bah"", ... C........ , ro!oonbll, £1 SoI .. <Ioo. d,.
G",,,bi>,

Iton~ ~ 0.tB.

lorlo"d. :-'k... JII.I, NliI",ll, r lnan",

v ..,.,.<la. ,h. V I,,,,, 1. I.nd, Iud ,I.. W•• I Indio. ,

TI .. numo. , "" ",.10 ""010,,,, I", JII"w" .. e.d lly o" d .1 ..
11,1" of mll< '" r.."... 01"010",, Is ow"""n""~ .... In .10..

,,,f..

tnrc,ln, d .., · n.I''Y-r,~ I..
",,,d......."uIJcd ,hi. hll,
m, ,,y In ,It< "pl'", .d ivilion cu"d ,,,,,od h~ Wil" ,I,,,,,,,, rulltS"

Th .., ",0 """. mly Ih l<'y" "" .. nlon .h~I I~ . '0 ro<.i" " "
or h.IJ.A. rio!'''' in ~t.y 1')14 "'.oy .ro ,"....1"'.... nl
l'.dlla lOl

wi,,, rlocid,d ,,, ,0mlOn " lbo roll•• ,,, <"",pIo'o
.,.t",
..d Olh..... o I"".r... r.OI" ull,.,

,toth Nec,I •

wor~

,0I1'1t> '" \\'il '''illglon ,,"', ..... I.k l"l ad ...."S" "f
" ..d'''' 'ge ..", .. " ... " 01"1,,",

,It.

"mQ"1 ,h. n.w . ,""",," " ...... nt "'y fin< 1t""I. phyt ...

'''''I''''

C.,,", ~"'Y" of Ind",,,"potio .... ,. '0 .he
in Sel"""
be. d"cclly ('<>In. 1"",,_", ., Fo ... , 11011 •. Sh. oec.nlly
,uch<d .be .. ,nl·n",I••1 I"" VI . ~n'" 51101"
"1 bold
here" ,"" II"". 11.",," t1ub. no. n,.u', .",'," , • .,d "'<kOlb,11
'''''" h. ... , I.... dded ..... ". 'lOW ....
.,,~ bu,h 'oa"" ),.,.
• .....y .d.. d,,", of inl.,mu ..1

,ou,n."..

P"'.'.

y."

V

Wilmington Acquires 35,000 Volume Library
Marymount to Receive Books
Til< Li btory FII.IIlld .. " 1">11, ,\1 111)" ",.ml ,nJ \\' ;1"';11&1(>11 C"II,'g<> I"" !)'In,J n" . ,,"'n'nlo lll IhlooSb Wil",h 'H" . ' ·'
""'IIIi"; ,ivn uf ,10, J5 ,000 vol"",. Lib,,,), ,, ('. IoIi,, "1 (' LI "';"~
Collet< In B I "O~III" . M''''k'h,,,., to , , C,"dl,. ,1 Cu"'lng {'"Ik g'

I. d<>!l"~ ,,,J ,10. "l' f'O,IUni ' y ' 0 "boo;" Ih' fully dCI'oI"I><L1
lib",,)" of Ih; •••""Jil, d r,"" .y", ,,,11,,11" cum.. al "

for tun", limo.
M" )'II "' "' " will ll" iu ;l b",,, r,,, ,I""",nd >"<>1 ,,, ,, .. riM' ,I"
Wil l lll~'Ofl ""4u1 0l,100 "h id, iIlL"""" rHO< ,,( 'h o ""......
h,n.r." "r 1h' " ff,II;lI i"" eO" ,"),I : ,I .. 'h"'in~ uf ,""'''''"'

h,' lwe", ,10"

,,,11'1:<',

.ff"",

Th. FII"d 0, 1.... II ill':r, ,,;i ll~ it,
I~ ,.;.. ,11, SS O.OOO
pu rci" ", pr lc< of th l. hb, .. y In " Idal oll t" 'h, cu," I""~""I
ill 1I, .... i"5 I, 10 Wi l ". I ,,~ t,," ' lid , I.. do'",' 1 .." i, •• "",!l.d 10
, . ,, 1"11 "n" ."",,,1011 tho n,w oo.lk •. I, I, " "". ,1 tlo.t (, I.",is
0( b", h ""II,,~", will "'1'1'0" ,h. Ub''3I)1 P"nd 1)';'0,
~I "ymounl mu" Ill" ,,'" I" hnl,l; nll' ill ,,11 ","" ;'"' " ,I"

'•.<1'''''''

'OJ i" (u",d ;'1'1",,1 h., "".n <l i"PI><>i"' i"~. Th,
{'nllcg< "I ~)II "I r", ",,01 ,",, 1..,,1 , SS.OOO ~'",,' (!o'" 'h,

11<1""'' ' ' ' ' '''<lor 'h' (;vlloZ' Uh,,, y l~o"IIJ 'C<' I',"il""" ""I
,I" .. h,.,. I"" " Mm,.ln,II,;,I,,,1 ,,,ntrlb,, ,iulI •. \J,,, ,h.
i< ",,"" , i"Z <'II 'h' '"1'1'0 " .,( I""'''' , ,,11 . 1" mnL .." I""".""
<o l l<~"

"~I

r,.""b,I",,,.

New Appointments to Faculty

Th. 1973 '.""

,.w ".n'he " '"n, or """y r." ,ill"
Iho
of >e'""

flg"«!
, d,l i"""
now
to .. ", Oe ... " "'u"~ 'h ..... ,"'u,uln, "'<,e Ur, Ilolfo,d In I'Mo ..
<>rI'l'. St. 1:ldoll, In 1I ;o>I"ill'. M" , lkorn. in Spo"h , Mr. N.."
in I lu 'o l , ~' ol ol Marngc"wIl'. M, . Ran'p",h In "" . .\1, . Woloon
I" 1I;",,,y. Mi" WorslH'.... " " ' E"~I ; ~" I) " W{xr"l l" Phll<"o·
ploy "ml G. Edr;r' s u • ..-r., In Phut"1l'.phy.
"""'rl~ lb.
'l'I~>ln .. o, I, K.thl .." «,lela" " ""'{"g
Chairm'1L of 'ho lI u,I" ", Dll'l,lon . M.-., Gildon 1",ld, hot
"'ill b.
Mom . , clOR"O f mlll FJ.H idJ A,la,,';" lJo i,."loy
I,"c hing 110 , 1",,, " "m;,;>II., lon. Oth.r
IImi"", r"uhy
Or< l'OIrid. 1I... ,.m ln Ir, M".h. ",l bln8, 1\e"",,1 I."",,y . ",1
W;III"", l'ul ll<, In ""oonil",. Ly ,.h Olah In Sburlh. nd •• ,,"
Ro hi''''M' in Avia lio".
0 ..1,1"" "I.... .o oJ«1 ,rew '''.''l1:,1L .. lth II",
T lo< Lllro,.1
'PIX,i" ",.."" of 1: 01",.,10 lIowl<. II I .nd Mlrvil1 lI,m."k ill
l'iy" I.,hW: Wil li.", G. S",I,h in 0 " ", .: D 1< ~ ' ''' Tlu l. " ,,1

Ontong ,h. f.. uity ",,,I

,n,1

,,'II'

"'II'

I.".

"rt.

."d

Will;.", Glov<I In S<><ioI"l!JI: ell""" "d kln, III C~ " '", ,,,, k,·
" ,10: I....
"",I r h"I •• S,,", In Lil"" ,,", 101",
U , I11p.oOO ."d J" If"",.
I" M>llLo"" 110>; J",,, I~" "' nl<' ,
Itkh .. d SoIyouos . n" Glon n. SIr,dr" in Ed""01;"'" Morilyn

,lor,

R",,"y,

1'",

In

aU,""

,Io"e.; Woyn.

W; I,I"

In 1I11""Y: ",,"

Ma'y

\'''''lI''no" in Umsu.~".
Th. '1O ",ly " PIl11i 'H , d D"«I(H of lto';,I..",. Ll f, l' Ed,.." ,"

M",,,',

F"",I whu hold, hi,
okW" fro", the Unl..,,,it y of
1)01. ........ 11 1< I, U flO" "'U at Ihe U" i... ".Ity .. I" " h' ,li,,,,,,,J
• ""id,nco 10,11 "",on1 ">O<l "ing 800. Mr. 1"001 liv.. on <"mp'"
' ,nl will ,I", hf O<);I' h l,~ Iho b" s~. ' bal l It.", .
" ""II>< • • dd ili"" '0 tho ,ol lego i. I' •. Monl" 1>0 .... ' 01<
... ho .. ,'" .. "" I~.h •. F. , n.""., u ~ I~ ,I,. OI'«I(H of

C.",!"'.

Mini' ''r for ' he '\ "hdi""... .,( Mi,mi and in 'hOI

" 1'" d,y 00-01<"","", Ihe .." ,I 'i<. or ,h. ""'''PU, onln;" ... "
12
"ing {00.000 ,"udo,, ". AI Mooy",o",," h• ..,,,
.. "",,,,,.10.... ,," , oJv lWl. In tr<l<lu ";n, Jlr"Sr>n" , n" o<llvl,l"
'0 ",,,,, ,h. ,,,,d. of 011 M"y"'''''''t ,,,,d.,,iS.

"'"'P"'"" ..

Tr i-Collcgc Intcrsess ion for January '74 Announced

A ",,1.1'" I""""" c"lk<J '1",1.(;"11<,,, In'. ,.... I,N.

J.. ," ,, )'
Fh)l id•.
Wih,, 1115 h... , Cullego of lkl.w;"•.• ud M"Y"'OII,n )1:"\)""0"
t'""",,, of t-:cw Y,,,l h. ........""' .. """~ by II.. Ih...."H,,,,
'74"

' I"'""".d

j,~ n lly by ~I:").""",, ,, C' '1"~'

"r

r lf• Klr "IO.
I n, .... ,,, Ih" I",..,."...., p'''I''m .• " .... "1. ",II h_ ,t..
,ny '" rltOOoI< lit< ew,,....,d oJ", the ""'..io.......,.
II,ey WIll' III ,1Pd)' 'hIH""""" J ......!)'. 1h< .""' ... 1..... be<n
pl_"ed ", hllll~iaI" d...d....".,.,. <~ Iht I",•• ion In wl.J<h
II,.y ". ,,«<<<d. Sl u,I. "" ~1'I o <hoo .. to >ludy 'n Sow Vork
en y will " .. ,11. dl)' . , ,h"i,
u~II'1 0<1,',,,,,£< or I"
1,1),,,,1<.1 I, .,dlll"h, Illu« Llm,. "' I ~" II "I ••• th,",fr(", " .. d
bu'!!"""
Ii, 1'1.-.1010. " ,,,II .. .. III Con," ""'" "" II",
1l... ,!Ii.Il<., Ill< "" •• n ,~d lh. hi'l .. y
of II..
S"",h. In lJotl..... " •• mph .... will 1>0 1'1 ><0\1 "" II .. oi, .. of
hi .........1 boo ..." .,Id ,lot ,ie'II •• of ,h. I h..,~ywi .. l,hntu ...
......I<h h""... ,... """,b 01, ... W~'h r..lIly
N<>, ' OIly .. III Ollld..,,, I........ oppu<lunlty 10 wI«, r.o",.
wi'" "'.... of <'<IlICllioo,l upt.Io"" ..... hkh OI d'n .. ~y ""nn'"
lot <>IT..,J d."I". 'lI<
P'''Iluon. "", fw.lly
"',mb<n wil l obn h..... ,h. "I'I'OI11,,, I,y ,<> Jr."." 'hc;,
f...'jd •• l!lI<h « "J(W will '" " ,,~11I
);nowl,dg. '" ,I "i ,
by • m,"" " .. hOl wI,O I, h i ~h ly ,).111<" ,,"1 <> p"i"",d ill
hi , ndd wllto Ito. ...,"'''''. of • • ",1 ,.. ('cully "",m", fTO'n •

Of'I"", ..

" ' '(W''

""'ou.

.,oJ Ii,.,,,",.

......,1>, ..".. "..
'"I"""'"

. I ~!I"~ """1"" ~h" ~ ,II 10< I,'" "I,,~., ~.., I I "' '<,..:I II"~.

( ."'" .... " .I \"ym,x,,,, In So ... "<uk will onclud, L,,,,J·
",.. 1." ~h'''lLlln , ,\,1.",1".". ,I" Il.,,,.,'. \\'"dJ . •,'"
1'.y,hDl"ll' of ,''' U,b.n
S,uilcnl>.' Wil""" .. "" ;n
Doob ........ "" y . h.U)· ,I .. n... ur .. I". T,.d,lI"" or

W"",.".

PI'""",.

Firid I'roj«u in R<JIon:ol n "'<lIY. U,bon s.",ioIoI:)' .nd
n ... " .. " M>ry ... ",,'" I" 1'1",,0.10 ... 111 "rfn \\'1 ... Painll".
, .. rHk<.pt •• nd Sc~ ...... II .. 1 "«lIIod" I.. ' CC<lI<'AY . Tho
0,:<.,, ; . ,. Chat""",. L,ft. " ,.; P"" ,. , 1I<I'l«h"'" "" ,II< Old
.nd N... S<'Ulh. Hold ~''''''''' no I',,,,,~. ""d MI... "lty
" ' ''''I'', III
L,"'~~"

,,1,1,,1,., •

o" J 1',,;,.

3 "~

S.",I"'1 " 1'1 ..,,,,,,1 fOol
1'01111,,1 lid,,,,,. Itll ..n,hip In

FIliI' /I,, !
,

W••hl lllwlI , OX, will Ix: .",II,bl,.

Th l. P''''''"''' ,,",nO ,t.,,11 0' I ,..... 11 <Jf or, .'pl""IU'Y
"I«' i"l br, W«'<> the ,h, .. c~~Io .. p,nI""'I •. th. II ....
<on' .... ft'.d: "Th.. II on
of .. noll P"""" <DlIo,..
.. ",1.1". ,,,,,.1 ... '''' ..,ff.. bulh tto," .1""""" ."" f.o<ul'!,

."''''pi<

"' ....110" inno ...ivc "".<1<.,1< OI"JHIrlunl".... Snull .olIoK"
"111"...."t ,"SO,ht, .. ,~ 004 d"" Ii"OIt ,I ... , or(,~u"
1b. T,I.(:ollol'" In1<,,"~"" " <>pC" .~ "udc"" " ,"" , I"",
o'''''I''·,,'I,,~ <;<)11-&,"" 1"''''"'''' (, .." ",I.. , ""lIo!!"" ."d indl ·
_Idu." ",'ho noigo' <1<,1.. I" '"~ • • """.. r", 'hdr ",,'n
""11",.1."11"1",,,,, ..
wl,o "",I,,·, "''''. j"r",,,,.,I ,,"
shuultl _""UI,,' .I b ,ymoon ' C"lIc,.. In 1'1.""1,, In W, ;II" Ko. h)'
PM) } \lS-IJ.OI,

"")VI"

'oI.pI"".,.,

- Po.", "'''0''''''"
M ARVMOUNT COL LE QE

8oco R. ' ..... Fkltldo 3:H32
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